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BATTLING KNIGHTS

Commerce Diverted from tho Island
City A Missouri Pacific Propo-

sition

¬

Rojected-

Jtttmors of nn Attempt to lutrotltico
Colored Laborers A lllootl ltlot

Would ltesult

lenrnil Strike TliroiiRliout tWsintr tu to
Onlcrcd llnlrsa tbn Slrllu is Terms

nre l < t Tnilii

Special to tho Uatctto
Tin situation tmows nuiiiot s

Galvksion Ti Nov 5 Tho third
day of the Mnllory bovcott 1ms passed
without a kIijii of wenkuninu on cither
sldarTJicKtrlklni Knights HiirRcil hack
nnil f n thol tirlncliial sttvets ii

orderc ss WA Mrcclw
csecutVBw Wjjv n i Knlphts of
Labor nnd tho Tntuuis <t Jtily remained
In scssiou until 1 oclock this morning
Tho coufurcnoo Kntuted u eoneesHion-
ponnlttlnK printers nowHpnpcr men and
eletks lmvliiK no direct connection ulth-
coinmercu to return to work upon the
condition that they shall cease

AT A MOMKNTS NOTIOIi
This order enables about sixty clerks

and printers to work It Is asserted by
tho Knights that it rather remarkable
proposition has been Indirectly thro n
out by tho Mlssouil laclltc company
nnd rojected by tho executive
committees The proposition camo
throiiRh a subordinate olllclal sng
Besting that 11 tho Knlnhts would
raise tlio ombargo on the Missouri
raclllc tliat company will agree
not to haul it pound of freight Jfor
tho Mallory company until tho boycott Is
over Tho Missouri Pacific people deny
that they made any overtures but the
Knights verify their story by

NAMING Till HUUOITTlMI
Tho president of the Gulf Colorado S

Santa Ke railroad today applied to the
executive commtlteo for permission to
bring In and send out n train bearing a
traveling circus billed for tomorrow
Permission was granted The Missouri
Pacific company was also gtanted permls-
hIoii to send out water tanks These hum-
ble

¬

requests from gigantic corporations
lndicnto bow supremely tho Knights aic
masters of the situation Jy their man
dato they liavo diverted cominorco away
from Galveston as effectually as though
she wore besieged by nn Immense army
Humors are current tonight that the rail ¬

roads and cotton presses will make a con ¬

certed effort
TtiiNinoiitCi eoiwni lauoiiKits

from Ilrnrnilii and other black districts
This story cannot bouuthontlcfltcd to
night but it Is ngreed on all sides that
such it measure would precipitate
bloody riots The Mallory steamship
San Marcos arrived froin NduVork Ibiy
evening and Is being discharged by col
oral longshoremen ju t us though
nothing unusual liail occuricd A couple
of hundred strikers stood quietly outside
tho wharf gates watching the negroes
work

i in tocsin soiNtirt-
In this evenings Issuu of the Dally

Bulletin published by thu oxecutlui
board appears tho following ominous
threat Wo Imo not us yctUhcdthc
last resort nnd Jiopo that our present ac-

tion
¬

will ho stiillclcnt Treating tho
subject cilltoilnlly tho organ of
the striker sounds the tocsin as
follows Vlctoiy means freedom and
defeat slavery Tho illo is cast and
etery man must bo found at his post
ready willing to do ami if necessary to
die Capital and monopoly are now en-

gaged
¬

against you Vou hao notliiiig to
light our battles but you own stout
hearts and hands and tho justice of your
cause Vou cannot afford to stand idly by
and seo ynurrclf wives and children ic-

tluccd to beggary and want Tho Irrepress-
ible

¬

conlllct Is now upon us If yon lose
this light foreign pauper laborers will
be Imported to take your place Laws will
bo enacted to make It n penitentiary of ¬

fense to eugago In strike The vagrant
law will bo unforced to placo you In a
dungeon If you icfuso to work at starva-
tion

¬

nagcs You cannot afford to lose
Death would bo n blessing In comparison
to your condition in case of defeat

A largely attended meeting of the
strikers is being held tonight
Special to tlio Gazette

i ivkm pminT8 or Tin nkiht-
Galvksiok Tux Nov 0 This even ¬

ing as tlio lloiistou direct navigation
barges nccoidlng to custom came along ¬

side the steamship San Marcos objection
was made by the Knights to tho transfer
of Houston freight Tho objection was
favorably considered by tho bargemen
rather than stand a boycott on their own
account The night has been unevent-
ful

¬

no further Information has been de-

veloped
¬

except a rumor that if the
strikers terms aro not met tomorrow
n general strike throughout tho state will
be ordered

The following significant announcement
appeared In the second edition of tho of-

ficial
¬

journal of the Knights u half sheet
bulletin published under the auspices of-

tho executive committee Tho question
now to be settled is one that If delayed
would result In serious dllllcultlcs When
men who have families to support see
starvation staring them In tho face they
nro beyond the control of tlio power of
the conservative clement
ACTUM tLATINli DltMlltKAnit CHAItflK-

NGAlviskton TkV Nov 0 Arrived
steamship San Marcos from New York
Georgia from West Hartlepool Kngland
and the Princess from Shields Kngland

Great uneasiness prevails in matitio
circles on account of the heavy demur-
rage

¬

charges accumulating against ship-
pers

¬

unable to load their vessels because
of the strike Over twentythreo steam-
ships and large schooners nro awaiting
cargoes many being partially loaded
Special to tho Gazette

Sr QUCK TO INTKIIPKHK

Austin Tux Nov fi ft Is under-
stood

¬

that Gov Ireland will not should
serious trouble occur In Galveston take
any band In the matter till tho cltl

zeim ot Galveston have first mudo sumo
effort themselves

TJIllEi LITTJK INKS KILLED

A Inlhrr nnd Mother Jtiuto Uhtlillrss I n
Iatnl Kxplualon

special to lle lin Qtte

MomuN Tkx Nov 0 From lames
Wilson nn old and respected cltUen of
Coniaueho county who wits In town this
ovsjilug your rci orter was given tho clr-
cuni8tnccs ol a very sorrowful occur-
rence

¬

which happened on Mr Wilsons
plantation about four miles northwest ot
DttLoon last Friday evening While tho
three llttln children of Kgbert Alsom
who occupies a tenement huuso on Wil ¬

sons place were skirmishing nrouud In
the kitchen In search of food dmlng the
absence of tltclr parents the eldest one
whols six years old picked up ir match
nnd struck it A can of coal oil was sot
tlug nmr by nnd having no Idea of
what tho tcrrlblo results would be tho
little fellotr touched tlio match to a rag
which answered for it cork In tho oil can
In n secomt tho contents of the can be-
came

¬

limited mid exploded killing the
three children and setting lite to every
portion of the building simultaneously
welch with every particle of housohoid
plunder was destroyed Tho bodies of
the children wero not entirely destroyed
as negbbors living close by reached tho-
placo almost Immediately and at thu peril
of their own lives rushed Into the burn ¬

ing house and brought out tho three llttlo
unfortunates whoso llesh Mr WINon
describes ns being completely roasted on
them Tho lamentations of tlio poor
father nnd mother over their loved ones
was beyond description

A COOL MILLION

Tlint la the Sniiir Sum tho Intr MnJ-
Kmtipiiiim 11ft Ilia Vt Ho

Special to tho Untetto
San Antonio Tix Nov i The last

will and testament of tho Into Maj 111-
Kttinpinan who was the richest mnn In
San Antonio was tiled In the probate
court this afternoon It was executed
and signed In 1SS2 with Maj laeob-
Waeldernnd P II Ward us witnesses
After tecltlng that tho entire pi open v
both personal and real was acquired
sluco marriage the will leaves all to tlio
surviving wife Mrs Caroline Kampman-
to nso as she sees lit and proper In tho
event that tho wife died llrst the proper ¬

ty wns to hnvo been divided equally be-

tween
¬

Ada nnd 11 D Kampman the eld-
est

¬

children leaving Gus thu wayward
and erring youngest son without a pen ¬

ny Tho wife Is mndotxocutrlx without
bond The estimated value of tho es-
tatu Is 1000000 which left as It is nn-
ioubledly makes Mrs Kumpinan tho

wealthiest lady In Texas

FEMALE OOCTOILS-

A Trxiix Tann Still1 tip by Tlmlr
Miliar lriiitUiNF-

pcolnl to tho Gazette
Hi Vabo Tix Nov 5 Mrs lonn-

Morbrnck it female doctor was lidlytod-
WJlc tlVSil i r> boi e tOifiyrMrS-

JWnrncl StsliecSn in thy oltyTtndtrt six
months and lias supported hcrsolf by at-
tending to female cases There are sev-
eral

¬

other female physicians In the city
and several j oung females upoti whom
abortions liuvo been performed aro at
the point of death There Is n joung wo-
man

¬

at the Kl ltso who Is not expect-
ed

¬

lo live until morning Kho came bote
some time back and is of a good family
Hho found herself In n precarious condi-
tion

¬

nnd employed an Pl Paso doctor
ivholnstiuutcd her to cross tho river to
Paso del Not to and procure oil of tansey
and take n spoonful that a few droits
would bo amply siilllclent Tlio best phy-
sicians

¬

In tlio city aio endeavoring to savo
her life-

There Is much excitement over the de-

velopments
¬

nnd other Indictments against
female doctors nro expected

IT

T1IKV HACKED DOWN

Hour tlm Irlcinltiif ll Itcvoliitlimlt Itnlllid-
lo lllltllt Him

Special 0 tho Gazette
IamiK Tix Nov 6 An oldtlmo

revolutionist named Miguel Itoderlg-
iiez wiio Is a prominent citizen
of Lamp i70s Mexico has been In tho
United States for some wicks past and
left for homo this morning via the Mex-
ican

¬

railway Learning of ids Intention
tlio government paity laid a trap to catch
him nnd sent a squad of soldiers for
that purpose to the depot to nvvalt bis
coming They wero soon joined by about
COO friends of tho ruvolutlonUt armed and
leady to protect him to the last Tho
government party made it clean
backdown recognizing tho fact that they
could not cope with such unequal num-
bers

¬

Ho was allowed to join Ids friends
and depart tit peace

Another call on Monterey has been
made for troops and the opposition am
preparing themselves to resist by erect-
ing

¬

earthworks

jUAltHELIMJ OVEIt KIEL

Ciinnilliiii IMItiirHTnkn Miles A ClmllciRcI-
kniiciI

Mostiikai P J Nov The French
editors are vviixlng wroth over the Kiel
question Mr Sanviile of LnPnrtrle-
huviug issued a challenge to tho editor of-

LaSHiiervo For some time tho former
which is the organ of the advanced Lib ¬

erals has been warmly championing thu
cause of Kiel while tho latter which is
the government organ 1ms accused the
editors ot the Liberal organ whose pro-
prietor

¬

Is Mr lleaugmud Montreals
mayor of having pocketed a part of the
funds subscribed for the defense ot Kiel
iiml uotv it states that LitPartrlo Is using
nil Its power to excite tlie pioplo to re-
bellion

¬

Mr licmigraudnud Mr Sanvelle
tint chief editors have considered these
uttornnics personal Insulin

Ohio 1IIii 1iI k Cnptureil-
lA > tiRViiiK ICy Nov 5 George

Thomas colored nnd Harry Polndcxter
wore arrested today by tho pollee
charged with committing numerous
burglaries here during tjie past vvuak
Several thousand dollars nnd other valu-
ables

¬

were found with the thieves on tho
train km they were leaving for Cincin-
nati

¬

from whence they came last week

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Yesterdays Texas Postal Changes
Grover in Better Humor Than for

Months Passedi

Dormnii 11 Enton Hpnppolnlcd to Act
Temporarily on tlio ChllSenI-

co Commlsiou

Aiiimnl ItrpiitttiMltn yutlrk f Arlzunn
Vlgiiruua airnsurra AptliKt Vpinlic-

Itrniiiimrndril

Trxna 1natnl CliniiKro
Special to tlio Gazette

Washington Nov a Tho following
Texas postal changes were ordered to
day i h

Special service to be discontinued
front Vernon to Jehlgh Wilbarger
county

Tho Star servioo to bo dljcontlnued
front Corstcaua to llraggs-

An Indorsement ot Clriclnml-
Spoclil to tlio llnzelt-

eWvsiiington Nov fl The linanlmltv
of good feeling hero over thu election Is
most stgullleant It Is purely an udmlnls
trutlou victorj At no time slnco tho
tth of March lias tho president been in n
happier mood All tho prominent party
bodies hero share this spirit The rejoic ¬

ing is enhanced by tho fact that tlio vie
tory wni won against such odds Proba ¬

bly most happy Is the defeat of Mntiono
who Is too dead to piotest ngallist the
manner of his death and his
fate wilt bu a lesson to future political
tricksters and tyrants Tho spollmen
think they seo in the victory n royal road
toolllce Never wns tlieion greater hal ¬

lucination Tho executive believes that
tho lesult Is an oxpiesslon of approval of-
tho policy pursued which ho considers
safest for tlio party nnd the country Tho
victory was won without federal liiil-
ueiiceorpattoiiage For the llrst lime In
tvvcntjilvoyears the administration has
preserved tin absolute neutrality In the
election from which tlio president be ¬

lieves the government should keep en ¬

tirely aloof Local parties have Indorsed
his views mid the grand result Is the
spontaneous indorsement of the nduilii
Istratloiis policy

Tn Hull Toliny-
Sjivenl to tho tiniel-

tWashington Nov 6 Minister Curry
sails for Spain tomorrow All statements
legsrdlng his probable lojoctlon on mv
count of lellKlon nro limigluaiv The
Kelley Imbroglio will not bo leptnted-

I ntnu Itenppiiliiieil
The president today rcnppolntod

Dormnii it Union to bo civilService com
lulsuloiier lhls appointment eomplotun-
tho memhorshlp ot that couiiulfMloii
Mr Unton Is appointed to succeed Leroy
D Thoinan whoso retrigiintlnii was no
yetedXo take effect NWfiberl flX-

lnupnsidUeut pijrposwi to appoint
permanent suocessor to lud o Tlioiimn In
a short lime

Mr Knion has consented lo servo on
the commission for a few weeks In onler-
to assist the newly appointed oommls
slouers liifiiiiillhulxliiK iIioiiuuHoh with
their duties anil to eloso up certain un
finished matters In which he is greatly
Inteiosted it Is not known who wifl
succeed Mr Eaton beyond the fact that
tho new appointee will be n Itepubllcaii
in full sympathy with civilservice re ¬

form

Guv nlleliH Heporl
The governor of Arizona In his annual

lipoit to tho secretary of tho Interior be-
gins

¬

with reference to tho late dlsastioiis-
Apaeho outbreak The progress of the
territory lie says has nevertheless been
the source of gratification Tho estimated
value of metals expoited dining tlio year
ending December ill 1881 was sliver
and gold 705011741 copper 3 780000
The yield of this year It Is believed will
fully equal that of last year

Cattle rulslng Is assuming nil
limpoitanco second only to mining
among tho Industries of tlio territory
and it is estimated that there woie
1111470 head of cattle In tho territory at
the close of last year It Is believed that
there has been a largo lucieaso this year
An appropriation for sinking artesian
wells is recommended with n view to tho
reclamation of sterile land the position
of tho wells to be determined by a hydro
giaphlc survey

Tho population of the territory Is
placed at 00000 nnd tho value of assessed
property at ftJSOOOOOO

The governor In touching upon tho In ¬

dian question lefers vigorously to vvliat
he calls meddlesome crunks and Eastern
sentimentalists who still believe In tlio
mythical noble red men of Coopers
novels Tho accepted conclusion now
Is ho says that thu Indians of tho fur
West are either diseased lllthy nou
producing vagabonds ot cruel treacher-
ous

¬

beasts of prey lu human form The
governor says the people of the territory
demand protection mid after lefening lo-
Hie fact that tho Apaches are still on the
war path lie recommends the removal sf
the troublesome tribes from tho San Carlos
reservation lo the Indian Territory or
some other suitable place If this place
Is not acceptable to congress It Is recom-
mended

¬

that thu boundaries of tlio reser-
vation

¬

bo narrowed nnd tho Indians ills
armed and placed under military surveil ¬

lance The opinion is expressed that the
last outbreak would not have occurred
had the reservation been under tho con-
trol

¬

of Oen Crook
In conclusion the governor poinU out

the Inipurtsnee of unprotected tmde with
Mexleo and strongly urges tho consum-
mation

¬

of n reciprocity treaty

VVni on tlm tllmii
The governor of Wnshlugton territory

yesterday telegraphed to Secretary Lamar
tliHt ihoclllioosof Tacoma hail expelled
about 200 Chinese from tho city limits
The governor then telegraphed the local
authorities at Tacoma asking If they
could preserve order Ho was informed
that w Idle order had not been perfectly
preserved no one had been seriously In-

jured
¬

Another telegram from tho mayor
of Snatlle stated that in view of thu out ¬

break at Tacoma trouble was apprehended
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at Seattle 1 he Chinese In tlm torrltoiv
protection and

have made an urgentnppcnl to tho governor for n proclamation
hai been Issued calling upon nil citizens
tousslstln tho preservation ot orderlhls action wns reported today to Secrawry Lamar and nflorn conference withthe president a telegram was sent to thogovernor of Washington Territory up
proving the ts imnco of his proclamation
mid directing him to use nil moans Inhis power to prevent further trouble

ltrHirt lit tho ViijlnnnlrrGeiieml
PaymasterGeneral ltoehoster In hisannual report to the secretary ot war

shows that the disbursements made by
his biirotu during the Inst ilseal year

m 0 ftV27 Including 8li V000 to the slgualscrvice and 18000 tothe military academy leaving eiU8lliUtton the nnny pavioils Thu amount ills
bnrsed for the payment of mileage ofonieers was 6115000 Gen llnclifsior
recommends that coirgress be nsuMl
to enact legislation itllovvltig nu oluttfr
who may be traveling under order lias
actual faro and a ceitaln rate ot mileage
by tho shortest usually traveled route
siilllelciitto meet Incidental epeltso
Mich it sohemo he says would be ntbrfj
equitable both to tho ollleer mid govern
iiiint than the present scheme Ninety
two uoncoinndssloncd olllcots aiid
pit vales have been placed on tho retired
list Gen Itochostor recommends leW
latlon to nuthnrlw the payment to ttue
inch ot tn n mouth In lion of tho itllove-
niices for clothing and rations The pay
mastergeiieral reports that the dliniitIshul operations of ids bureau make II
possible todiopsix cleiks from the pres ¬

ent force

rmiiIIiCIiuh Ilmtinnatrr
The postniastergenerat today tip

pointed the follow lug fourthclass nasimasters
Kentucky Fancy Farm 1 C Hnydciij

Lontoiij ltobett M Incksoitj Wilhuil
W It Kctcheo-

nOhtoCooMon 1 Cookj Fullerton lames lloavveili post Chester S
Howei North Star Italics Georgtrr
lloamsullle M K Hhaferi Iliiqks An-
gustus Kuldt Calcutta John MoAtllvi
WiittirlownC 11 Woods Arabia ramus
C Tajlort illalne K K Klnisvi lllootu
ingburg Louis Ollrlcni DoiinelUville
Thomas T Snyder Forest llusscil
lileei Wyers foito 11 Onrryt Calais
C Lebollot Cliostor IIH1 M Kllliii
Crown City Louis 15 llnkot DavVus
Daniel i WciiberpDeniilton George W
Finney j Ilitliillay Umrge tiaseovnei
Vienna Cross lloads Dmdel Whltet
Fowler Gnorge Slulurs FicdetlcMoHii
AN Yanoc isrileld Win J Inner
Georgetown ElUa Kutlu Hawks c v
lleynohUi lugger W 11 Vermillion
llookwnller II slaftln-

Knthinul lliuilt
The comptroller of thu euireney bus

declared dlvlih mis In favor ol the ewftfl
ors of Insolvent nttlloiml bunks an iol
lows

Itlnhmond Niiltamt bank lUefenioiul
Intl thlid dividend 0 per ocutjM
hi nil 80 por cent rH T

national liank lt4fmi i
frWlfimvidMd JJHy T
ItiKiiiall cperoen w v>

Marino NtiUonal tianlr olitfi
Yoiklltth dividend 6 per eenuif
In all to percent

IS

Oviiiit joiiMniiiilatait
The president continues to receive nu-

merous
¬

telegrams ennurttiilutlilg liltn Oil
tlio result ot PuosdavH tieetlou AihOlig
them today was the following

Nkvv Yniit Guv Nov 8 To Grover
Cleveland President of the Vnlteil RUHtJM

Washington I congratulate you upon
the hearty Indorsement vvhkil suit
York ami Virginia gave your drolitlirt u-
tlon AllHN ll JAltltim
Chairman of the Democratic Statu Itxeo-

utlve Committco-

OiirGoveiiiur
Tlio president nttunded thu Aatlfuiul

theater last night and vvltiiossod U
fiiriiianco of Our Governor by th FiO-

cnees
>

TliiiCiiiiiplrnlleiii llcpirl
Washing row Nov 5 Tho auuttnt re

port of FlistCoinpttollnr Durham shows
that during thu Usual 3onr ended Juno H-
OlSio wariantsaggiegatlug < lC0ta7uU-
wero exaiuliud irglstctcu and ooutitors-
lgniM and that yisooo ugcoiiiiIh
aggregating ll B7o ni received
liom the iiudltlng olllcern wero
revised correeteil and curtlflsit The
comptroller calls iitleiitlou to the fact that
In 180S the llrst comptroller then In oillcu
certliled biliiuecKdiioto the Dulled Htnles
from tho several states and errltoilos
respectively for direct taxes duo and un-
paid

¬

under the direct tax net of August-
S iwlnttd such slates and turritorlet
were accordingly debited on Iho hookN
Hi Iho olllco of the register ot the treas-
ury

¬

mid says It may well be doubted
whether any corporate state was properly
so charged but ns the thou comptioilerl-
iml Jurlsdletlon of the subject nuitturof
statements made by him of the accounts
of tho above named states and territories
as lo their Indebtedness on account of-

dliect taxesthoy nro binding on tho pres ¬

ent comptroller for Hie reasons Jnllootcd-
In he opinion In the Missis-
sippi

¬

direct tax ease and re-

cent
¬

iimountN have been corlllUd-
to Ids oillcu us dun to some of said stales
and territories from the United States on
account ot commissions on the net
proceeds of I liu sales of public
lands within the stales and lor
other eniiHH The nmonul so-
certliled Instead of being paid lias been
ordered to he credited to said indebted-
ness

¬

of thu states and territories ns stated
against them by the former coinptioller
Other status It Is toportcd
will present thu sumo question as-
nmniiuts may Ueoruu due them from the
Males ot lands or otherwise nul sntd
amount will becredltid its above Indi-
cated

¬

unless congress In Its wisdom shall
direct that the money due ami to
become duo to wild stales shall bo paid
to them without reference to charges
as stated heretofore made ngnlnst
them by the former comptroller
Discussing the question of old claims
ngulnst the government which nie con-
stantly

¬

being piiircnlcd fur his notion
the comptroller suggests that tome
ilxed period lifter the light of the
claimant accrues should bo prescribed by
statute within which eel it claim might
be brought before the piopornccoiintli-
oHIccts for their action thereon
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